
Fort Irwin Residents Association (FIRA) 
Member Information Form 

Date ___________________   Circle One:       New Member        Info Change 

FIRA Annual Dues are $70 per person or $120 per couple if both join, less $10 if a member of a 
local cottagers association.  List association below.                                                               Circle One


Name _______________________________ Email _______________________________ Dues        $70 or


Name _______________________________ Email _______________________________ Dues      $120


Please list both names in household, even if only one is joining FIRA as a member.


List lake association if a member _____________________________  and deduct $10  Total _________


Email this form and e-transfer dues to firatreasurer@gmail.com, or mail/drop off check with 
form to FIRA at 5821 Haliburton Lake Road, Haliburton, ON K0M1S0 

Local address ___________________________________________________ Ph ______________________


Alt address _____________________________________________________ Ph ______________________


Permanent resident of the area? _______     If not, do you intend to? ________        Retired? ________


Work experience, interests, hobbies _________________________________________________________


Comments________________________________________________________________________________ 

Propane Program: If you would like the option to participate in the FIRA propane fixed price 
program with Budget Propane or Kelly’s Propane, list which supplier  ____________________. 


Waiver:  I am aware that the Fort Irwin Residents’ Association (hereinafter referred to as “FIRA”) 
sponsors various activities, including, but not limited to gatherings, physical exercise sessions, card 
games, social events, fund raisers, craft sessions and outings. In consideration of my participating in 
any FIRA activity, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any 
and all rights and any and all claims or causes of actions arising out of FIRA activities which I may 
have against FIRA, its members and anyone else involved in any of the FIRA activities. 


I also understand that all personal information will remain private but contact information may be 
shared with paid members, unless specifically requested not to.


Signed ____________________________________________________  Date _______________________ 


Signed (if both members) ____________________________________ Date _______________________ 


On Facebook, “like" our public page, Fort Irwin Residents Association - FIRA, or request to 
join the private FIRA Members page by emailing firasecretary@gmail.com 

If you have any questions, email firatreasurer@gmail.com or firasecretary@gmail.com

firahall.ca
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